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From CfUttjSUap October 26. to ^OlilDajJ October £}o. 

WI itebtU, ORob. 26. 
I S Majesty has been pleased to command the fol
lowing order of Council to be Published. 

,At the Court at WhitthiS the chirdof ORober,t6jS. 

Present 
The Kings Most 

His Highness Prince 
1 Rupert 
lard Chancellor 
'tori Treasures 
Du^e us Monmouth 
Vuk\c cf LaudcrJale 
ElH esOssety 
Eitl of Sunderland 
Eir I as Peterborow 
Earl of Bath 

Excellent Mijesty 

Ear I of Craven 
Etrlof Carbery 
Viscount Fauconberg 
Viscount Newport 
Lord Bishop of London 
Mr,Secretary Coventry 
Mr. Secretary Williamson 
Mr. Chancellor of the 

Exchequer. 
Master tf the Ordntnce. 

' Hereto His Mijesty mi this Boor dare in
formed of the bold and open repiir mtde 
tt several Places, and efpeciilly to Her 
Majesties Cbappel at Somerset H .use, 
and tbe Houses of Foreign Ambiffidors, 

Agents, and other Publics Ministers, for the hearing 
ofMafs+aud oihsr Worship ani Service of tbe Romish 
cChUrcb; arid th,rit tbe said Antblfftdori, Agents , and 
Ministers, do permit ind suffer both di'dy Masses to be 
slid, tnd other Worst)ip tnd Service to beperformei in 
.tbeirHouses-, int publick\manntr by English, Scotiih, 
rtrii Irish Priests, md also Sermons in English to be 

ft" etched in tbeit [aid Houses md Chappels, which the 
%iwiand Statutes of this Kingdom do expresty forbid 
Hit SuljeRs to frequent or do; Hk Mijesty tiding the 
.fame into serious Consideration , ind being sensible 
thereof, as 1 mitter highly tending to thc violation of 

' tbe Lias vf the Realm, mi the fcindJ of Religion 
imi Government, and breach of good Order, and in His 
Trfncfly Wisdom weighing the dangerous Consequence 

\t\)trcts, it Resolved *tf take sttiR Oider for the slopping 
this Evil before it spread my further. 

His M jesty therefor e3 by the Advice of fHsCoun ii, 
»̂"h b'reby forbid any of His said Subjclh hercifter to 

offend in the like kini,tt tbeir utmost perils ;*And 
.straitlyCimmanditThii no ethers pre funto to Resort to 
Tier MajcstietCbxppel, but such as ire Her Majesties 
Vontesticli Servtnts. And to the erd this Provision arid 
Order miy be tbe here cffeRual, RisMAjesiy doth Com-
itiind,That ftrafmucbas concerneth the tepair to tbe 
Houses of Ft eigtiAmbafftdoritAgents and Ministers, 
,*t tbe time cf Miss, or other Romlfli Wbrstdp or Ser
vice, some' Messengers of tke Chamber, or other Officer's 
or persons fit for that Service, bo ajpointed to Watch it 
thc fever/t Pafstge^s tp their Hosifei 
tring into the said Koufcs,or invading the Freedom and 

' Houses* and without cn-r 

P/iv ledges belonging unto them, observe such persons 
as-go thither at such timer, vitbout stopping or J^ue-, 
stioningiry asthey go thither,But at their teming from 
tbence, they are to Apprehend tnd bring tbe slid per
sons to the Boord, ad fucp as tbey cannst Apprehend, 
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to bring theirtiimes-Ani thit theAmbiffidors md other 
Foreign Ministers may have no ciufc tt Complain for 
tbisPrqcceding,is if there were my Intention to. wrong 
or difrefpell th m, Hii Majesty doth likewise Or der,for 
the preventing of my such mistiming mdsinister inter-
pretttitn-, That His principal Secretaries of State {ac
cording unto His Majesties express CotgmtMds now 
given urstt *bcm\,jhould be hereby authorised and 
required forthwith ro repair to ike said Ambassadors, 
Agents*mi other Foreign Ministers, to mak\e known 
unto then His Majesties Pleasure concerningthe same; 
And that-as His Majesty is careful not to hive my ihe 
yuftPriviledges and Immunities of the slid Ambassa
dors, Agents, or Ministers, to be in my degree infrin
ged Or pjolated, so in the aforesaid Pirticulirs tf perr 
mining Masses or dtl tr Service to be said by any of the 
slid Priests, or Sermons to be Pretched in Engliih in 
tl. eir Houses or Chappels (things never betrd of or at
tempted by any precedent Ambiffadorsor Agents here ) 
or iti suffering His SubjeRs to resort unto them, kit 
Majesty is no less cite fid of preserving His Laws, mi 
conieinieg His SubjeRs in their due obedience to the 
fame ; ltd doth therefore expeR tbe (aid Ambifftdors, 
•Agents, and Ministers compliance iccordingly. And 
hereof His Majesty thinks fit that Notice ftiould be first 
given tfi-Jihe said Publics Ministers (the rather to 
testifie Hts RcfpcRs unto them) before tbe StnRer 
.Course His Mijesty bath Resolved, be taken with His 
earn SubjeRs, by a Vigorous Prosecution, and infl.Rion 
of Penalties and Punifliments for the preventing and 
repressing the like hereafter. 
' And it is likewise Ordered, That the Messengers of 
the Chamber, Or others to be imployed in the Service be
fore [pecified, shall be ajpointed, and receive tbeir 
Charge from tbe Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, the 
tori Bishop of London, tnd the said Secretiries, er 
semens them, who ire to tike special care to fee this put 
indue ind cffeRual Execution. 

EDW. W A L K E R . 
Wlrfiwi Oistob. 19. This morning is arrived here 

a Gentleman, who came Post from Lublin, he reports 
that they had slews there, that our King had been en
gaged with the Tuiks and Tartars; That the sight 
had bpen Very sharp and obstinate, and that e>ooo 
Poles, and almost .twice, that number of the Infi
dels, had J oil their lives in it, chough to our disad
vantage, for that the loss on our side, is by far more con
siderable to us, than that 9s the Enemy to them ; and 
what isyerworse, the King continues ina manner block
ed up ig his Camp, without being able to receive those? 
supplies of Provisions that are necessary, especially for 
subsistence of bis Cavalrytthit the Archbishop of Gnefna 
has hereupon claused the" needful Letters to be issued, for 
the Convoking the Arrierban, in which Letters he ex
horts them to repair io the places appointed for their 
Rendezvous!, with all possible diligence, for the deliver
ing the King and Kingdom* from she dangers and ru<-
ioes which atehangingovefiir. T"ut after all this, news 
coming as yet onely by the person above-mentioned, we 
are unwilling ro zv/e, an entire credit to it, till it comes 
confirmed,'whjtWwfc'hope it will not. Ctpen-



Copenhagen, Ollob. ry. Yesterday the King, accom
panied by his Brother Prince George, and several Offi
cers, parted hence for Cronenburg, f om whence he is 
thi> day gone over to Hclsinbutg, upon the advice lie 
received, that che King ot Swdcn approached with his 
Aimy towards Hf Imjladt. Lieutenant General Weycr 
d) ed some days since at his quarters at Engtlholme.iAeu-
tenin -Admiral Rotjlein ai rived here two days since 
withthe Squadron of McnofWar under hi. Command, 
wirh which he wai before Ci e'fhivtn, and gave his fvla-
j dy a paiticular . ccouncof the taking of tint impor
t e r place, which he fays was defended by 400 Swedes, 
who according to the Articles of surrender, were con
voyed to Colmar, Inthe phee was found 300 pieces of 
Cannon, riewlyCast, best es those employed for the 
defence of ir, 10000 Muikec Bullets, a great quantity 

of Granadceiand Cannon Bullets, with Powder pro
portionable ; there were likewise taken two new Ships, 
thc one built to cat ry 40, and the 01 her 24 Guns, with 
fix other smaller Vessels. 

Strmburgb, Ociob. 16. The 21 instant thc Duke of 
Lorrain hiving the day before received an Express from 
the Duke of ZeB, who in person commands bis own and 
the MunUer Troops,decamped from his quarters noc far 
from t'riburg, and took his mirch towards Rhinfcldt, 
and encamped again at a place called Schlejfmgcn, where 
he expected the coming up of the Electoral Prince of 
Saxony with 1400 Horse , and the return of Major 
General Schuiti, who was abroad with a detachment; 
after which, it'siaid, his Highness is resolved to pass the 
Rhine it Rbinfclden,anA 10 force his passage in cafe thc 
Suijfcrs go about to o ipose the same,as we are told ftom 
ail hmds they will, and thac co chac end chey have posted 
4 or cooo men to guard several Passes. The French Ar--
my, underthe commandos the Dukeof Luxemburgb, 
mtrehed likewise on the 24 instanc higher up into Sunt-
gow, h*ving before beset all the paffjges into Burgundy. 
From B • if JC we have an account, that 6"o Foot, and as 
many Hoi sc ofthat Garison, had attacked the Rear
guard of the Impetial Army in its march on the 11 in
stant, but were so warmly received, that many of them 
wete killed,and t2taken Prisoners, besides several that 
were drowned, who endeavoured to save themselves by 
swimming over the Rhine. 

Spire, ORob. ly. The Imperial detachment compo
sed of two Imperial and three Lornin Regiments Qf 
Hotse, which passed the .Rhine near Philipsburg feme 
dayes since,under the command of Major General Dkne-
waldt, will this night have their quarters at Bocbjn-
heim,ini thence continue their march to join the Lu-
nenburgh and Munster Troops. The French apprehend
ing, it seems, thac they may have a design upon Deuxl-
Pents, have puc a Garison of 2000 men into the place, 
which they doubt not but will be sufficient to secure it 
in cheir hinds. The Letters we receive from above, fay, 
thit the Duke of Lornin was actually on his march, in 
order to his pasting che Rhine, which is still doubted by 
many here,whb eannot believe that the Imperial Gene
rals will think fit to force their'passagc through theTer-
ritories of the Suijfe Cantons, which they must do, if it 
be true what we hear almost from all hands, qf their be
ing peremptorily resolved to oppose thc same. % 

Hague, "Nov. 3. Tbe Deputies ofthis State have 
of late had frequent consultations with the Foreign Mi-i 
nisters here, concerning che Work of the Peace; and. at 
the fame time we underiland, that theCouncel of State 
is preparing a state of War for the year ensuing , and 
that at the meeting of the Siates of Hollmd, which will 
be the next Week, the Moneys necessary for that end 
will bedfirjundcd<The 30 past arrived here hisH ighnesses 

Regiment of Foot-guarJs , being led by the Count de 
Solms tlieir Colonel, 10 Companies of thc said Regi
menc were immediately lent to Delfe, where they are 
to quarter. To motsow the Heer freugh, Ambassador 
and Plenipotentiary of the King of Denmltk, will pare 
hencefor Nimeguen, as, it's b.lieved, the other Mini
sters will likewise do very suddenly, to be present at the 
opening of che Assembly, which, it's said, is deferred 
till about the middle of this Month. Here isarrlved 
an Envoy from the Duke of Neubnrg, to exchange the 
Ratifications of the Treaty lately conclude.! between the 
Crown of Spain, this State, and the said Duke of NCK-
bu;g. The Sieur Muller, Envoy of the Dukes of Lu
nenburg, hath given in a Memorial tothe States, in 
which he prays iheir assistance for the obtaining the ne
cessary Passports for the Ministers they mean to fend 
to Nimeguen, with che Character of Ambassadors. The 
Letters from Germany by che last Oidinary fay, that the 
Duke of Lornin was going to pass the Rhine nest Rhin-
feldt, and that on the other hand the Lunenburg and 
Munster Troops would enter into Lorrain. 

Paris, Nov a.. The Mareschal Sihomong arrived ac Court 
somedayes since, che Troops he commanded* being gone into 
Winter-quarters, except chose chac remain in che Neighbor, 
hood of Cambray, to block that place up chis Wincer. prota 
Ottmany our advices fay, chac che Imperialists were fbr&lVrf'gj 
Nettbourg alove Brisac, in order Co erre ftraitmng tbacUaf. 
ler place. Our Letters from Italy give an acco»n t s thaethe 
French had certainly a design coaccempc Cararea ofrSiracttsa, 
and thac che Marquis de Cificl Rodrigo, new Viceroy* ef Sicily, 
was abroad with what Troops he coulc1 draw together to pre-
venc chem, Ic is said chac che King has senc orders co che 
Duke of Luxemburg Co separate hi' Army , and Co put che 
Troops into thc quarters- designed for them Frorn S-uijscr-
land they write, thac those Cantons continue poficively resolved 
rodispuee the Imperialists passage through theit Terricorics, 
and chat tn prevenc things From coming so far, they had senc ta 
,acquainc che Duke of Lorram with the resolution ihey had ra-
ken, and to pray him noc co give chem occasion co puc che same 
inco execution. 

Advertisements. 

<r5" The Longitude found: Or a Treatise, 
shewing an easie and speedy way as well by night as by day, 
ts find thc Longitude, having but the Latitude of the place, 
and the Inclination ofthe Magnetical Inclinatory Needle, 
by Htnry Bond senior,Examined by fix Commissioners , ap
pointed by order of che Kings Most Excellenc Majelly,whose 
names are in cbe Book, printed by the Kings Majesties spe
cial Command: And are co be sold by che Author ac his house 
in Store-boast-yard in Rittcliff, by Robert Qreen at the Rosetni 
Croat, in Bwlge raw, Godfrey Ricbdrds at cbe Golden BaMjits 
Cernbtl over against che Royal Exchange, and John TbortttÆkt 
the.Dy,7! in theGrrut Minories. 

A T oung Man of middle stature, abonc 23, or J4years of 
age, wearing a Periwig, having a little red in his Face, 

ho Nose standing awry, Run away from Mr Londons ac IJlingtoft 
on che,o instanc, wich aconsiderable Sum of Money, some 
whole Guineys, some halt,artd some silver,a crape Suce, trim'-d. 
with very narrow blue, and sky coloured Ribon, a rich em
broidered shoulder Belt, with Linnen.and other things in a 
Hamper. "Whosoever fliall secure him, and give notice co 
Mr Thn jione Sheldon ac the Palsgiave Head Tavern nearTcw 
p/e bar in che Strand, shall have 20 I. Reward. 

STolen one of the grounds of Mr John Micbatlfon Clerk at 
vSjbeldbamia DrugjHnndred in tlie Count-, of t-Jsex, che 
10 instant, a black Roan Gelding abouc 14 hands, 7 years 

old, with a black brown patch 0-a the near shoulder, a very 
chick head, wich a brush tail Whoever gives notice co Mr. 
Rich. Huubtnson Goldsmith in Cbrlntsfird, or co Mr. William 
loUint in Lumbard-jtreet, fliall be well rewarded 

STolen or strayed OSob. 6 from che Getmnds of Mr. William 
Snttdtrfonoi piltor, in No,ibamponjbire, a blew'fbgrty 

pyed Gelding, about 14-hands high, si< years old, haih ajl 
"his paces, all his Feec white^ two white flteaks ("own both his 
buttocks, makings perfect mark chus ( A ) the (archer side 
of his Neck Pyed, wich a Feather on ic: Whoever shall bring 
tiding* of himr co Iv'r. Edmitd Peltorr, ac his House in Tanners 
yard, ac che lower end of George yard in Westminster, or ten 
ibe said Mt. Sandtrsrn, sliall bave *-o s. reward. 

Printed by Tho: Nexpcomh in the Savoy, I 61 6. 


